Campus View Village Information and Rules
Welcome to Campus View Village!

2410 Sigmar Lane, Mount Vernon, WA 98273

Check In: If arriving from 8 AM–7 PM on Thursday or Friday, check in at the CVV office,
2410 Sigmar Lane #100, Mount Vernon, WA 98273.
Room and building numbers will be given to those registered when checking in at the office.
Your room will be in a suite with the people whose names you indicated while registering.
After-hours check-in phone #: 360-708-0151
Check Out: Leave keys in the room.

Lost Key Fee: There will be a fee of $100 per lost key.

Notes

Rules

You will have to provide your own transportation to Skagit
County Fairgrounds and Lincoln Theatre.

Campus View Village does not allow extra people in (single)
rooms. Non-registered guests must be off site by midnight.

People parking cars at CVV overnight will be asked to register
their car and license plate.

Quiet Hours: 10 PM–8 AM Sunday night through Friday morning;
midnight–8 AM Friday night through Sunday morning.

CVV units do not have A/C. Feel free to bring your own fan.

No pets of any kind. If service animals or ESAs will be present,
email housing@zimfest.org ASAP.

Beds have twin XL mattresses. A twin XL mattress is 39" x 80"
– 5 inches longer than a twin bed (or double/full), and the same
length as queen or king.
Bedding and towels will not be provided. Bring everything you
may need.
If you have any questions, contact housing@zimfest.org.
Please do not call or e-mail CVV personnel.
What to Bring: Sheets, pillowcases, blankets, towels, washcloths,
soap and shampoo, a fan, pots, pans, other cooking utensils,
eating utensils.

Alcohol cannot be stored or consumed in a unit housing minors
(under 21) or consumed in the presence of minors.
No smoking of any kind inside the units, however there are
outdoor gazebos where smoking is allowed (hookah and water
pipes are not allowed).
Not Allowed: Weapons, explosives, open flame/coil items
(candles, hot plates, etc.), space heaters, gas/propane items, and
any form of BBQ grill.

